THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LYTLE, TEXAS, WILL MEET IN A REGULAR MEETING ON 
TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1990, AT 6:30 P.M., AT THE LYTLE CITY HALL.

AGENDA

Public Hearing On Mobile Home
Public Hearing On Zoning Changes

1. Approve Minutes
2. Hear From Citizens
3. Philip Fender - Recommendation From Market Trail Committee
4. Consider Recommendation From Mobile Home Commission
5. Consider Recommendation From Zoning Commission
6. Jeff Brown - A. Consider Final Approval Of Plat For Meadowbrook Subdivision
   B. Annexation
7. Johnson Enterprises - Apartment Complex For Senior Citizens Only
8. Consider Ownership Of Gray Street
9. Consider Blume Drive
10. Consider Contract With Charles Rothe
11. Consider Contract For Delinquent Tax Collection
12. Consider Specifications For Painting Of Water Towers
13. Consider Planning Of Activities In City Park - Juan Garcia
14. Adopt Ordinance On No Truck Traffic On Wisdom Road
15. Consider Lease On Park Concession Stand
16. Co-op Property - Tom Cate
17. Approve Payment Of Bills
18. City Secretary's Report
19. Mayor's Report

An executive (closed) meeting may be held anytime during the public (open) meeting to consider the following:

Matters of the sort described in Article 6252-17, Section 2, (e)-(g), Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Final action, decision or vote, if any with regard to any matter considered in the executive (closed) meeting shall be made in public (open) meeting following the executive (closed) session or at any subsequent public (open) meeting duly announced by notice as the Council shall determine.

CERTIFICATE

I certify that the above notice of meeting was posted on the bulletin board at the City Hall of the City of Lytle, Texas, on the 6th day of April, 1990, at 3:30 P.M..

Josie Campa
City Secretary